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Th'TROOOOTJON 
'!he diterpenoid •oid1, dehydro•bietio •oid (I), podoo•rpio •oid (II), 
ebietio •oid (III), and palustrio aoid (IV), h•Te been 1ynthe1ized.1 De- 
hydro•bietio aoid (I)2 was eynthe•ized by building up a ,Btetralone (V)J 
I 
I co DH 
(UL) 
th• arometio ring ve1 th• preoureor ot ring OJ the reduced ring was to 
b~o01'lle ring BJ ring A, with the meth7l group (VI) ot the ge~ ~•th7lo•r- , 
b~xyl va1 added by en elkJl•tion reeotion ot the type de•eloped by Robin- 
•on in the 1ynthe1i1ot1teroid11 a homooarboxyl group wae put in u1ing 
OT) 
an •1lcylation reaction with bromoaoetio e1ter1 the •••ntual product we.1 
homodehydroabietio aoid which gaye dehydroabietio acid (I) on Barbier- 
Wieland degradation. 
Dehydroabietio acid (I) wa• •1•o prepared by a highly 1tereo1eleotiTe 
1ynthe111. 6-Hydroxymethylene-2-methyl-2·(R,-1•opropylphenyl) cyolohex- 
anone (VII) vae conden1ed with methyl Tinyl ketone to gi•e a diketone 
(VIII) which h•• ring• A end C preeent end h•e the proper relatiT• 1tereo- 
che111i1try at the two aeymetrio center1. SelectiYe methyletion ot the 
-2- 
monoketel ot VIII tollowed by ba1e-oatalyzed 07011E•tion of th• diketone 
g•T• •n ootalone (IX). An ••ymmetrio center wa1 1ter•o•e1eot1Te17 intro- 
duced into the oct•lone by reduction or the double bond with lithium in 
CN-) 
•l!llftonia. '!be reeul ting /3 -dec•lone (X) wu converted to a h7droX7 meth- 
ylene deriv•tiT• which wa1 then ozon1zed to a di•oetio acid (XI). 'Jhe 
diecid, on treatment with polyphoephoric acid, gave• tric7olio keto 
£6~ 
(IX) (XJI) 
acid (XII) which, on h7drogenoly1i1 over p•11•d1UtD-on-oarbon,geye homo- 
dehydroabietio acid. tegradation ot the homo•oid t•v• deh7dro•bietio 
acid (I). 
'!be tir•t eynthe•i• ot podocarpio aoid4 (II) wae a non-etereoepec1t1o 
one in which an aromatic ring (ring 0) wae coupled through a chain ot two 
c•rbon •tome to a oyclohex•none (XIII) (ring A)1 ring B wa1 termed b7 
an ecid catalyzed cycliz•tion, which wa1 net •tereoepecifio. 'lbree race- 
mate1 were tound in the cycliz•tion mixture, one or which (XIV) wa1 oon- 
Terted into podocarpic acid (II). 
Abietio acid (III) and palustrio acid (IV) have been prepared' b7 
•ppl7ing the Benkeaer6 lithium-in-ethyl•mine reduction procedure under 
.. 
_,_ 
caretull7 detined condition• to deh7droabietio acid (I) end then i1omeri1- 
ing the double bond• into conjugation. 
OMe. 
Allot the•• 1ynthe1e1 end mo1t ot the other• which haye been reported, 
heye the di1adyent•g• 1n that they apply to one 1peoitio compound and are 
difficult to generalize. It 11 theretore de11r•b1• to deyelop a general 
eynthetio •oheme tor d1terpeno1d acid•• A new approach to diterpenoid 
a7nthe111 would be to ocnetruot ring• Band A (including the g9111 meth7l- 
carbox7l) tlr1t. Ring 0 would then be added. 1bl1 meen1 that the 1kel- 
eton (XV), com~on to •11 d1terpenoid ecid1, would tir1t be made end 10 
the •chem• would be applicable not merel7 to compound• containing en 
aromatic ring o, but •110 to tho•• which haye ring 0 non-aromatic and to 
thoee which ere ba1ed on a naphthalene rather then• phenenthrene ekeleton. 
,. 
'!be two major intennediate• in thi1 t1J)e of 17nthetio 1cheme would 
be the 0.1 epimer• (XVI) •nd (XVII) or compound1 clo1el7 related to them. 
It 1hould be po11ible to oonYert the intermediate (XVI) b7 •uiteble re- 
•otion1 into the yariou• acid• in the •bietic •oid 1tereochemical 1erie1, 
e.g. •b1et1o acid (III) and deh7droab1et1o •oid (I). 'lbe intermediate (XVII) 
-4- 
could •i~ilarly eot ••the preoureor or the Y•rioue oompound1 1tereoohem- 







'!he intermediate (XVII) ot the podooarpio •oid 1erie1 •hould •110 be 
a •uitabl• •tarting material tor the eynth••i• ot m•rrubiln (XIX) b1 the 
way ot intermediate (XVIII). '!he compound (XVIII) ha1 already been ob- 
tained•• a d•gr~dation pro~uct or marrub11n.7 
(XYIIl) (KLK) 
'!he original plan tor the 1ynthe1i1 ot the intermediate• (XVI) and 
(XVII) involY•d making the Diel1-Alder adduct (XX). From cOl!lpound (XX) 
it •hould be po11ible to de•i•• • 1equence of reaotione which would in- 
YolTe a 1eleot1Ye epimeriz•tion of o.4a •nd which would •••ntually lead 
to the OO!llpound (XXI). Oompound (XXI) on •1kylation would then giye an 
inte~edi•t• ot th• type (XVII). Slmil•rly, it (XX) 11 taken through a 
eequenoe ot reaction• in which c.ea 1• •p1merized, compound (XXII~ would 
be obtained. Compound (XXII) on alkylation would giYe a material corre- 
•ponding to (XVI). Thi• work wee •tarted by Dr. Roy,10 who round it 1m- 
po1eible to obtain the Diele-Alder •dduot (XX). Dr. Roy, therefore, 
•t•rted with the adduct (XXIII)1' and converted it to compound (XXIV)9. 
,. 
_,_ 
In later work, Roy, Mori, •nd Rieke haye protected o.6 1n (XXIV) ((XXIV)-t 
(XXIVb)) and have el~lated (XXIVb). 
(XX) 

















trimeth7l compound• (XXIVe end XXIVt)ll. 







/ " Co-o 
(Xx• v~Jc., <lr:lo(ers (X. x 1 llf 
Untortunately, the •1kylet1on gave .2!!. f'Uaed compounda. ~1ork 1e •till in 
.. 
-6- 
progre11 to get the compound (XVIII) which could be ueed es a etarting 
material tor the 1ynthe1i1 ot m•rru•11n (XIX). 
necently, other vorker112 haye tried to prepare the interniediate 





phorio acid and haye •110 tailed. 
Orig1n•117, th• work tor this th••i• wa1 •imed at obtaining the follow- 
ing tour decahydronaphthoio acid laotone• (XXV - XXVIII). llleee oompound1 
would be ueetul model 1ub1tance1 (e.g. tor n.m.r. 1tudie1) in connection 
with •o~e ot the eynthetic work. 
(P 
I ~ I 




H w co-o 
(xx vu I) 
'!be laotone (XXV) had been preTiou1l7 prepared b7 Mre. Vargaret 
\·.'heeler.8 Howe·Hr, 1hort17 attar the thede work •tarted, it was decided 
to att9111pt to prepare the keto l•ctone (XXIX) frO'lll the adduct (XXIII). 









progre•• to get the oompound (XVIII) which could be ueed as a etart1ng 
material tor the 1ynthe1i1 ot msrru\1in (XIX)• 
Iteoentl7, other worker112 haye tried to prepare the intel"!led1ate 
(XVIII) b1 cyolization ot a highly eubatituted cyclohexen• with polJPho•- 
phorio ao1d and h&T• •1•o tailed. 
Or1gin•117, th• work tor thi• the1i1 wa• aimed at obtaining the follow- 
ing four decahydronaphthoio ao1d lactone• (XXV - XXVIII)• '!'he•• oompound• 
would be u1etul model 1ub1tanoe1 (e.g• tor n.~.r. 1tudie1) in conneot1on 
with •ome ot the synthetic work• 
~ 
I ~ I 









'lbe l•otone (XXV) bad been previou1l1 prepared by Mr•• Margaret 
~'heeler.8 However, 1hortl1 atter the the•i• work 1terted, it we.1 decided 
to att91!1pt to prepare th• keto l•ctone (XXIX) trom the adduct (XXIII)• 




I I eo-O 
(XXJX) 
_.,_ 
'l'his theei1 reoorde th• euocee1tul completion ot thi• ta1k which 
involve• a selective epimerization ct c.ea. It i• hoped that (XXIX) on 
&lk71•tion will giYe an intermediate or the t7pe (XVI) whiob 11 required 
tor the •rnthe•i• ot the ebietio •o1d 1erie1. 
. . 
..S- 
DISCUSS ICN . 
Criginall7, it h•d been hoped to l)'llthe•ize e gem meth7lc•rboxrl com- 
pound 1uoh ••(XVI) or (XVII) trom the Diele-Alder adduct ot 2-meth7l-2, 
4-pente.dienoio acid with r-benzoquinone. Atter eneral atte11ptt to prepare 
the edduot had tailed,10 it we1 decided to meke the Di•l•-Alder adduct (XXIII) 
ot TiDJl ac1'7lic acid and r-benzoquinone which would direotl1 lead to 
compound• (XXVI)-(XXVIII)• 
Th• adduct (XXIII) (••e Chert I and II, p•g•• 12 end 1, wee prepared 
by the method ot Woodward et .!l with minor modit1o•t1on1. 1be onl7 known -. ) 
torm ot Y1?1Jl aor1lio acid po••••••• a tr•ne double bond, •nd the combina- 
tion ot that :homer with r~benzoquinone, proceeding through. an intenHdiate 
(XXX) ot the geometr1c•1 type gener•117 aooepted tor th• D1el1-Alder reaction, 
oen only lead to an adduct with th• 1tereocbemi1tr1 defined b7 (XXIII). 
The adduct (XXIll) mer 1electiTel7 be reduced with •odium boroh7drid• 
by the method ot \·/oodwe.rd !1 !1 uting modi(1c•t1on• euggHted b7 Wheelers 
to giye the 41h7drocompound (XXXI)• 
1'he etruoture end the 1tereochemi•trr ot both (XXIII) and (DCCI) ,,,_.-e 
read111 e•t•bli•h•d bJ Wo~dward through the tormetion ot th• l'-tr•n••nnul•r 
l•otone• (XXXII)-(XXXIII)• 'lb• intr•red epeotrum ot th• ~-tran1annul•r 
laotone (XXXIII) polee11•d • normal ketonic cerbo111l band •t ,.a,;' and a 
••cond band at '•77)' chere~terhtic ot the cerboeyl group ot • dx-membered 
laotone. 
•• 
!1 Woodward originally eugge1ted,1' the eelecti•• reduction at o., 
ot the adduct (XXXIII) 1• due to the oarbox7late ion exerting an eleotro- 
1tatio repul1ion on the borohydrid• ion.8 Thi• abield• on• •id• ot th• 
oarboxyl (0.8)1 the other 1id• i• ahielded by the tolded nature ot th• 
!!!,-deoalin 1y1tem. 
Starting with (XXXIII), it 1bould b• po11ibl• to meke the(' -lactone1 
with yarying 1tereocbemi1try •• w•• intended in the original reeearoh 
problem. Howe•er, it w•• then telt that it wa• more important to prooeed 
to intermediate (XXIX), which we• directly lnTol••d ln the general eyn- 
thetio 1cheme. 
The~ -l•otone (XXXIII) wa• hJ'drol7sedJ th•!!!. product (XXXV) we1 
not 11olated bec•u•• it we.1 il'll?llediately ep1mer1sed under the b••ic oon- 
d1t1on1 to the tr•n• hydroxy keto aoid (XXXIV)• Compound (XXXIV) ha1 
•110 been obtained by a direct reduction ot th• d1h7dro compound (XXXI) 
to giT• the hexah7dro oompound (XIXV) tollowed by epimer1zat1on with'% 
alooholio pota11iU11 hydroxide. 'lb• latter rout• i• the method ot choice. 
The 6'":1aotone (XXXIII) bad been pr•Tiou1l7 oon••rted into (XXXIV)lS. 
Proti•• !.1!118 alto obtained it b7 hydrolysing e1ter1 ot the .11! h7c!.rozr 
•oid (XXXV) or by ep1meris1ng the aoid it1elt• The properti•• ot their 
compound• agree with tho•• reported in thi• th••1•• 
Originall7, it w•• dittloult to obtain• good 7ield ot (XXXV), but 
a high 71eld w•• finally obtained by u1ing 5% rhodium on charcoal•• th• 
catal71t and t-but•nol ••the 1ol•ent. ~orking up the reaotion mixture 
gave en oil which wa• oryetallised by di1eolvlng in eth7l ether, intro- •• 
ducing a boiling 1tiok into the tl••k •nd e.apor•ting to dryne11 on the 
•team bath. Th• pre1ent rt•ult• 1ugge1t that th• uee ot t..-butanol •• 
a •ol•ent tor catalytic hydrogenation ought to be inve1tlge.ted aore olo1el7. 
The yield ot the hexahydro-c0111pound (XXXV) wa• un1ati1faotory when palladium 
•nd aoetio eoid, rhodium and ethyl acetate, and palladium and ethyl ece- 
te.te were u1ed ••the oe.taly•t end eolTent, re1pectiTely. An attempted 
reduction ot (JCCCI) wae done using diimide, au•~ and eir19 without 8.!J11 
known material• being ieolated. 
'Ibe trans-hydroxy keto acid (XXXIV) wa• eaeily tren1tormed to a 
diol (XXXVI) by reduction in aqueou• eodium bicarbonate with •odium 
borohydride in the cold· 'lb• 1tructure ot the diol 1• coneietent with 
it1 •naly•i• and 1ntl"ared 1peotrum• By analogy with e•r11er vork,8 it 
wee •••um•d that th• hydroxyl group et c.e wa1 equator1•1• 
'Ibe diol ·(XXXVI) doe• not laotonize ee1ilY• Th• condition• tried 
included heating at 22'0 tor up to 12 hour• in a etream or nitrogen, 
treatment with 1trong mineral acid, end tr~•tment wtth f -toluene eul- 
tonio acid ueing ethyl acetate, benzene, and dioxane •• 1olyent1. Onlr 
•tarting material va1 reooTered in each c•••• Finally, the diol wa1 
dieeolYed in methanol end wee kept with r,N-d1cyolohexylc•rbod11mide1' 
tor 14 houl'I at room tnperature. 'lb• (-hydroxy l•otone (XXXVII) va1 
recoTered in 71% yieldJ it• 1tructure w•• e1tabli1hed trOt1 it• analy1ie 
and intrared epectrum (band at 2.eol'tor -CH and ,.6,1' tor v(.l•oton•)• 
PreTiou1l7,6 it h•4 been 1hown that th• v'-t•otone (XXT) tonne4 
eeeily from th• correepond1ng hydroxy acid either by heating or by 
treating it with acetio anh7dr1d•• 'lb• dittioulty 1n obtaining (XXXVII) 
•uggeeted the po11ib111ty th•t reduction ot (XXXIV) h•d g1Y•n a diol 
(XXXVII) in which the c.8 h7droxyl group 11 axial• A pouible vey in 
which th11 could happen would be reaction ot th• borohydrid• ton with • • 
the o., hydroxyl group ot (XXXIV) to giY• an alkoxyborohydrid• (XXXIVa) 
•nd 1ub1equent intremoleculer h7dr1d• tren1ter from the top tide ot the 
molecule. 'lb• 'f"-hydroxy laotone formed tram thi• type ot diol would 
h•Te the intere•ting 1kew 1truoture ot (XXXVIII)• 'lb• a11ignment ot 
-11- 
•tructure (XXXVII) to the l•ctone 11 di1cua1ed below. 
The {-hydroxy l•ctone (XXXVII) waa oddi~ed by the .Jone• method16 
to the ~-keto lectone (XXIX) ~hich hed bend• in the intr•red apectl"Ull 
at 5.62,..u end 5.82J' corre1ponding to a (.taotone end a ••turated 01010- 
bexanone. 
Originally, the keto laotone (XXIX) waa obtained with a melting 
point ot 6,.,-67°. When th• work wa1 repeated, th• m•ter1al 1•o1ate4 
had a ~·P• ot 114-11,o. In tater work, A. Gho•h h•• prepared the keto 
l•ctone m.p. 114-115° 1everal time• end h•• neTer obtained the lower 
melting material. 'lb• n.m.r. epeotl'Ulll ot th• higher melting material 
baa e. peak corre1ponding to o.8-11 at i :4.4 P•P•1ft• 'lbe width ot thil 
peak at halt height i• 22 O•P•'• 'lb••• width• •r• in good accord with 
the •truoture (XXIX). It 1truotur1 (XXXVIII) were correct, the p.e•k 
would be le•• broed.17 Very reoentl1, A. Qho•h ha1 contirmed thi• 
llltigl'l!llent ot 1truotur1 by connrting (XXIX) into (XXV). 'lb• identity 
ot the 65.5-670 material 11 1till. not clear. Ae indicated in the intro- 
duction, the keto l•otone (XXIX) will be u1ed •• • eterting material tor 
the dimethyl keto l•otone (XX.XIX)• 
. . 
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lntr•r•d 1peotra were determined on Perkin Elmer model• 21, 2'7 
grating and 1'7 intr•red 1pectrometere tor chloroform aolutiona unle•• 
otherwiee indicated. Ultr•Tiolet 1pectra were determined on a 0a17 
model 12 recording 1peotrophotometer tor 1olution1 in methanol. Th• 
melting point• reported were determined in an oil-bath end •re uncorrected. 
Anal71e1 were by Altred Bernhardt. 
s.!!,-ld;-Carboxy-,,e-dioxo-1,4,,,e,4a,8a-bexllhydron•phth•1•ne (XXIII).• 
A eolution ot malonic acid (200 g.) in p,ridin• (4,, ml.) wat cooled 
to 10° and •crolein (146 ml.) w•• added at euoh •rate that the temperature 
did not exceed 120. Atter th• addition wae complete (1., hr.), hydro- 
quinone (1 g.) wa• introduced into the mixture. Stirring wa1 continued 
tor' hour• et oo end 1ub1equently tor' hour• et '~'0• 
At the end ot the 1t1rr1ng period, cono. 1ulturio •oid (420 ml.) 
w11 •dded with etirring to 4 1. ot cruehed ice. Th• reaction mixture 
wee poured oTer the reeulting icy 1lu1h with 1t1rr1ng end more ice wa1 
added•• nece•••J"J to keep th• temperature low. 
lfhe mixture w11 diTided into three portio118, end each portion we.1 
extracted three time• with ether (200 ml•)• Th• combined ether extract• 
were we1bed with water end dried (Na2S04). 
The etheral 1olution ot Tinyl acr,11o acid w•• concentrated to 200 
ml. end benzene (250 ml.) w•• addedJ th• eolution we.1 egain concentrated 
to 200 ml. 
Th• Yinyl acrrlit. acid solution wa1 added to a 101ut1on ot J?.-benzo- 
' qu1none (118 g.) end h1droquinone (1 g.) in boiling benzene (500 ml.). 
Arter refluxing for 4 houri, th• mixture w•• filtered •t •bout ,,0• 
The filtrate we.a cooled to room temperature and filtered again to giT• 
e, g. (,e%) ot crude adduct. 
•ror nomenclature ••• ret. e. 
' . 
-1,_ 
The filtrate we.1 concentrated to 200 ml. end ory1tal1 tormed upon 
•tending. !bout 10 g. ot crude adduot, rich in J?.-benzoquinone, we.1 r•- 
CO'fered. 
!tter remoYing the Jl,-benzoquinon• b7 eublimation at 7,0, th• crude 
•dduct wa1 d11eol'fed under retlux in a methanol-acetone (111) 1olutlon. 
Charooel ..... added end the 1olutlon w•• tittered bot through oe11te. 
Jl-Pentane wa1 added to the cooled til trate and cr71teh to.rmed upon 
•tirrlng. 'lbe c171tel1 were collected and we1hed with acetone-n-pentane 
(112) until the. tilter o•k• did not darken on expo1ure to •ir. Th• adduct 
wa1 lnlehed with ~-pent•n• and •1r dried. 1be m.p. ot 21~2,0 egree4 
with that ot Woodward !1.!11'• 
- l<Br t.T~ 1100-167,C•>• 1602, 142_0, 1~,C•>• 1'61, 1,1,, 1267, 12'°• 11e,, 
112,, 109', 1084, 102o(b), 99,, ~. 940, ee,,-e,,, e2, em-:1 
ai•-10..-0arboxy-'cf-hydroxy...S-oxo-1,4,,,e,4&,ea-hexahydzonaphthalene (XXXI). 
A •o1ut1on ct tedium b1oarbo~t• (6.2 g~) in water (100 ml.) "81 
•dded 1low11toa1lurrr ot the adduct (XXIII). (1' g.) in water cooled to 
0°; lfhile maintaining a thin l•7er ot ethyl acetate on top ot the reaction 
aizture to preTent teeming• ~hen nearl1 allot the adduot wa1 di1101Ted, a 
•olution ct 1odium borohydride (1•81•) in water w•• added ln portlon.9 and 
the mixture va1 atirred tor 1' minut••• 'Ethyl acetate (!:O ~l•) we.1 added 
•nd the 1olutlon wa• treated with 2o% 1ulturio acid until aoid to OoJJgo 
Rede '!he acidic 1olution w•• 1eeded with a ••mple or the dih7dro deriT- 
atiTe and 1tirred at oo'tor •nother '°minute•• It 11 e11ential th•t the 
reaction ~ixture be oool1d throughout th• reduction. 
'l'he dihJdro product (XXXI) (9.2 g.) (61%) wa• remoYed by t11trat1on 
•nd wae wa1bed.with water (100 ml.) After reory1ta111zat1on tram •Ulfl 
•oetate, the dihydro product had a ••P• at 182-184° (lit.1'179.180°). 
' . 
- l<Br 
-i.T~,i.6o, ,,6o, asoo, 284o, 1700-1660(b), 1416(111), 1,a,, 1,~. 1,1,, 
12,2, 1210, 1120, 99,, 10,S(m), 1011, 97,, 9'°(a), S95, B,S, SlO cm•l. 
b -Laotone ot oh-J.d-..-Carboxr-1t·h1droxy-B-oxo-l,4,,,e,4a,ea-hexahydro- 
~•pthalene (XXX?I). 
A mixture ot the dih14J.oclerhathe (XXXI) (10 g~), aoetio arihydride 
· (lo 1111.), •rihydrou1 •odium acetate (2 g.), end benzene (200 ml.) wee 
heated to retlux with Yigorou• at1rr1ng• nt• dihydro deriyatlv• di1101ve4 
•1owl1 and. in •bout l' minute• the reaction mixture we1 a clear yellov 
•o1ut1on containing tome undi••olved 1odium acetate. Atter th• mixture 
waa retluxed tor 1 hour, it ve1 oooled in •n le• bath, and ethyl acetate 
(100 1111.) and 0014 eaturated 1odium ohlorid• (2' ml.) were added. 
'!he re1ultlng ph•••• were aeper•t•d and the organic ph••• we1 dried 
(~S04)• The aqueou• phue wa• back-wa•h•d with eth1l aoetate, ldiich 
waa then weehed with 1aturated eod1um chloride, and dried (Na2S04)• 'lh• 
two 1olut1one were combined and air wa• blown through the reault1ng 
•o1ut1on to remoye exc••• acetic anhydride. Eyapor•tion ot th• •olvent 
gave an oil which ory•t•111Eed vhen kept with eth7l ether in the cold 
tor a tev hour•• 1be or71talline product (XXXII) (6.8 c•) (7,%) ve.e 
~ ~ ' . . ' . 
collected, washed with et.h7lacet.ate-etber (10190)1 and 1ubaequentl1 with . . ' . ' . . 
•th7l ether and had a m.p. ot 147-149° (11t.e149-1,l)• 
\/"~ 294o, 174<>1 1677, 1'80, 1'~' 1,2,, 11'°' 113(), 1080(b), 10,l(m), 
96,, 9109 887 om·l. 
f-ta~·tone ot .2!!.-1 ~-oarbOXJ'•' qL..-hydroxr-S-oxodeo•hydronepthalene (IXXIII). 
A •o1ution ot the tran1annul•r aix-member•d l•otone (XXXII) (0.9' g.) · • 
in ethyl eoet•t• (1'° ml.) wa1 h1drogen•ted in th• pr•••noe ot '~rhodium 
on oharooal (100 mg.). Th• uptake oorre1ponded to two moler equ1Y9lent• 
ot b7d.rogen. 
'lb• mixtW"• waa t11tered twice through Oelit• and then through a 
-17- 
gr•Yit7 filter. Eyeporetion ot th• •o1Yent g••• an oil which or11t•11ize4 
from ether. Th• crude material (XXXIII) (0•50 1•) ('~) (m•P• of 12,.1250) 
·on turther reo1'71ta111zat1on from eth7l aoetate had a ••P• ot 12!5-1260 
(lit.1'126-127°). 
:J-~ '500(b), .294(), 17,2(b), 1714(m), 1468(1), 144S~ 1'84. 1,4,, 12~, 
11,,, 1oe7, 982, 97,, 94,(m), 910, eee(1) cm-1, 
!.!!.-lol-eerbo:Jt7-'o(...-h7droX7..e-oxod•o•hyd~onapthalene (XX.XV)• 
A •o1ut1on ot the dih7dro oompound (XX.XI) (1.eoo g.) in warm 1-butanol 
(7' ml.) wa1 filtered with 1uotion and b7drogenated at rooa temperature 
in the preaenoe of'% rhodium on oh•rcoal (200 mge)• The uptake corre1ponded 
to two molar equiT&l•nt• of hydrogen. 
Methanol (7' ml•) wa.1 added to th• reaction mixture and the •o1ut1on 
w•• filtered twice through Celite arid then through a graYitr tilter. Alter 
e.,.poration of the 1ol••nt an oil reeulted, which wa1 d1eeo1Ye4 in ether1 
the •olation wa1 filtered and eyaporat.d.to ~··on a •team ~ath with 
a wooden applicator in the tla•k• 'lb• or114• 011-eatur•t•d h7dro:xr k•to 
•o14 (XXXV) (1·7~ g.) (96~) (m•P• of 1'1·1''0) on turther reor11tallization 
t~om eth7l •oetate held a ••P• of 1,2-1~0 (llt•l'1''-l"~· 
~ 28S'7Y!p (f 22)1 ef-rM1'46(>(m)..2970, 170,(b), 1460, 1420, 1,a,, 1-'''' 
1'°8• 1267, 1242, 1220, 117e, 11,2(m), 112,, 1100, 1092, 1065(m), 10,.r., 
' . 
lOOO(a), 97,, ~. 92,, 900(1), e.4,, 8,0 om·l, 
tran1-1..g-eerboxr-'J3·hJdro:xr-8-oxodeoah7dronapthalene (XXXIY). 
F » (•)A eolution ot the tranaannul•r 1ix-membered l•oton• (XXXIII) 
(42S mg.) in~ alooholto.potae11um h7droxid• (1' ~1.) va1 retluxed tor 
'houri. Water (12' ml•) wa1 added and th• 101ut1on wa1 extraote4 with 
•th1l acetate. 'lh• aqueou• l•1er wa1 acidified with h7drocblorio ac14 
to Oongo Reel and then extracted 11•ren tbs•• vi th eth7l acetate• 'lh• oom- 
blned extract• were w•ahed with water and dried (N92SC4). EY•por•tion 
gaye the crude tren• h7droxr keto aoid (XXXIV) ('51 mg.) (7,%) (m•P• ot 
. . 
l9S-201°)• 
(b) A 1olution et th• .£!..!. 1atUJ"ated hydroxy t.to acid (XXXV) 
<'•'l' g.) in~ alcohollo pota11ium hydroxide (80 •1·) wa1 retluxed tor 
6 houri .. 'lb• aixture wee t11tere4, water (1,a 111.) wa1 added and the 
•elution wa1 aoiditied with h7droohlorio aoid to Congo Red.· Th• eoidit · 
•elution wee continuou1l7 extracted with eth7l acetate tor 24 houri. lfh• 
ethyl acetate we.1 4ried (N92so4) •. ET•por•tion ot the. eol•ent g•T• th• 
orude tr•n• h7droxy keto ao1d (XXXIV) (2.1,a 1•) (61%) (••P• ot 200-202°). 
Sublimation in T•cuum g••• en a.119.lytical 1hlple ot ••~• 200~~20 
( 1 it .18206-208) '.• 
'l'he intrared epectra ot th• materiel• tram. (a) and (b) were the 1ame. 
'l'he mixed 1:1elting point. ot the two mater1•1' 1howed no depreuton •. 
~~282.-,.,µ Ct ,1), if~ ~10, ,960, ~eo, 17oo(b), 1447(11), 14'4(11), 
14te(m), 1-'lO(b), 1,27, 1'14, 1257, 126,, 1247, 12''' 1197, 114,, 11'21 
1111, 107,, 105,, l012(b), 97,, 9491 91,, 67,, 860(1>), 84,(m), 810(11)011-1 •. 
~nat. Oalod. tor o11Ht6°4' 0,62.2,1 H,7.6oJ 0,,0.1,. roundt 0162.4,J 
B,7.J:io, 0,,,.2,%. 
trfln•-1 B-OBrboq-' ~ 8 f3 .. d1bfdroxydecah1dronapthe.lene (XllVI) • 
I ~ ' A ;mixt\ire ot trent h14roq keto Hi4 (XX.XIV) ('92 mg.) •m •odium 
bicarbonate (lSO mg.) wae di1101T•4 1n water (1' ml.) A 1olution ot 
•odium borohydride (250 mg.) in water (10 ml.) wa1 adde4. The mixture 
wa1 kept in the cold tor '6 hoW'• and then ec1d1t1ed with hJdrochlorio 
•cid to Congo Red. 'lh• aoid1o eolution wa1 continuou1l7 extr•cte4 with 
ethyl acetate tor 12 hour• and dried (Na2S04)•· ET•poration gaTe an oil· •• 
which or71talllzed in a tew minute• when kept with eth7l ether. The crude 
diol (XXXVI) (27' mg.) (70~) (••P• ot 206-208°) on turtber reor71talllE&- 
tion• tl'C!ll ethyl acetate c•Y• •n anal7t1c•11ample ot m.p. ot 2o6.,-20a0• 
-i:T~,49', 295,, 2ee2, 170,(m), 14,-r, 14,9, 141e(1), 1,,9, 1'-48(1), 
1'26(1), 1'°8(m), 1257(1), 12,e, 121,(doublet), llSC, ll!i(), 11''' 1094, 
'•19- 
107e, 106o, 10''' 97,, 9'5(b) cm-1 • 
.Anal. , C8lode tor 011B15C41 0,61.661 H,8.471 0,29.87. P'ounda 0,61.,2, 
H,8.641 0•'°•00%• 
{ •Laotc~ ct !!:!J:l!-1~ -O•rboxr-'f>S ,B·dih~droi,yd,ecahyd,ronaptbalene (XXXVII). 
. F . _ I I ' ' 
A 1olution or N,N-41c7clohexylo•rbodUmide (4'' mg.) in methanol(' ml.) 
wa1 •dded to a •olution ot the diol (XXXVI) ('10 ~g•) in methanol (1' ml.) 
.•nd the'mixture wa1 kept at room·temperature tor 14 hour••· 
Evaporation ot the 1olyent g•Y• a 1et111-eo11d r11idue w!iob wa1 ex- 
tracted 7 ti~•• with 10 mli portion• of water• 1be aqueou1,extraot1 were 
oombined and continuou1l1 extraoted with methylene chloride tor 12 hour•• 
' . 
ET•poration ot the methylene ohlorid• gaT• an oil which oryatalllzed when 
• 
kept with petroleum ether in th• cold• 'lb• crude hJdroxr le.otone· (XXXVII) 
('''mg•) (71~) h•d a m•P• ot 9'-9'0• Recryetallizatlon trom methylene 
chloride g•T• an anal1tloal 1empl• ot m•P• 9,.9'0• · 
iP~'6''' ''°°(b)• .2940, 17e0(b), 1650. 144o(b); 1,9', 1,6,, 1,,,. 1,10 
11"'• 1090,· 1020(m). 987; 95,(m). 9,S(1), 92,(•), esio; 87, 011·1· 
.Anal• Calod• tor 011~1'~,i 0;67 e,2J u,e.22, 0,24.46. 1ounda c,67 .,,, 
n,e.191 0,24.46%• 
-Laotone ot tra~e-1 
A solution ot hydl'oxy 1aotone (XXXVII) (162 mg.) in acetone wa• oooled 
to o0 end a 1tandard 1olutlon ot Jon•• Reagent16, oooled to o0, we.1 added 
to lt until a alight red oolor deTeloped• Co14 11oprop7l alcohol we.1 · 
added until a green oolot de••lop•d• 
'lhe reaction mixture we• mlx•d with Cellte, filtered, and the cake •• 
wee thoroughly we.abed with acetone• Flor1111 wa1 added to the filtrate 
•nd it wa1 atirr•4 tor' •irmte•• 'lb• 1olution wa1 t11t•r•d• the calm 
waa waahed thoroughly with ace.tone; end evaporated to an oil• 'lbe orude 




two dey1 in the cold when kept with petroleum ether. 
Sublimation gaye an analytical 1emple ot m•P• 6'•5-670• 
r\~ 2e9,,...,J' (£24), v~ 294o', rrso, 171,, 1·6,,(m), 14,,(b),· 1,50, 
1'~(1), 1270(m), llsO, i16o, 1oe0, 10''' 1000, '7101 ~ cm-1. 
A , . , 
.nal. Ca.led. tor o11H140,1 C,68.02J H17•27J 0,24.71. Found1 o,68.21J 
H,j .64, 0,24.1,~. . 
• / - , . . . x XJt' >)( 
Y -tao tone ot tren•-18> -oe.rboxy-S B -h7d.roxy-~xodecahyd.ronaphthalene (JBEF.'IT). 
· - . -· _;-. r .... 1 
A •o1ut1on ot bydroxr laotone (XXXVII) (200 mg.) in acetone wa1 . - 
cooled to o0 and a etanc!ard 111olut1on 'ot Jonu Reagent16, cooled to o0, 
we~ •dded to 1t until a 1light red color deTeloped. Cold 11oprop7l alcohol 
wa1 added until e green oolor deTeloped. 
'!he reaction mixture wae mixed with Celite, tittered, end the calm 
wa1 thoroughly wa1hed with acetone. P'l.or1•11 wa1 added to th• filtrate 
' . 
. •nd it we.1 atlrred tor ' minutH• 'lb• 1olution wu tittered, .. th• calm 
va1 wa1hed thoroughly with acetone.- and eyaporated to an oU. 1he orude .. 
keto laotone (XXVIV) (120 mg.) (61%), (m•P• ot 110-112°) cr71tallized when 
•I • I ' 
kept with petroleum ether in th• cold• 
. , . ·' ' ... 
Reor11talllzatio~ trom ~eth7lene chloride gaye •n analytical 11.mpl• 
,, . . 
ot m.p. 114-11,0 
·~~ 291,,,11(£22), ~,019, 29,S, 1780, 1716, 1442, 1418, 1'62,1'4!5t 
1269, 11e,, 1158, 108o, 10'6, 1000, ?6~· 918 ca-1• 
A111tl~ Oalo4. ~or 01111140,1 o,6B.02J ~,7.271 0,24.71• P'ound1 0,68,,lJ 
n.1.411 0,24.14~. 
. . 
'lb• synthe•l• ot the .21!--hydroxy keto •oi4 (XXXV) trOfJI Woodward• ad- 
duct (XXIII) via (XXXI) wa1 improYed• 'lb• limited 1olubtlity ot th• dl- 
hydrocOYJ1pound (XXXI) in the eolYent• commonl1 u1ed in h7drogenation re- 
•ctions wu oYercom• by ullng t-butanol H th• reaction eolvent~ It ii 
•uggeated that the u1e ot t.-butanol •• so1Tent in other catalytic hydro- 
genation• ehould be inYeetigetede 
'!he trans-hydroxy keto acid (XXXIV) wa1 obtained by either hydrol7•i• 
of the ~-traneannular laotone (XXXIII) or (better) by epimerization with 
base ot the £.!!.-hydroxy keto acid (XXXV)• '!be melting point ot thi• OOfJI• 
pound compared favorably to that reported by M· Frotiva .!1!!•1S 
The trans-hydroxy keto acid (XXXIT) w~• reduced by equeou• •od1uc 
borohydride to th• new diol (XXXVI)• Some ditf'1culty wa1 experienoed in 
l•ctonizing the diol (XXXV) but u1e ot N,r.-dioyolohexylcerbod1im1de gave 
the new {:.hydroxy taotone (XXXVII)• 
The !"-hydroxy l•ctone (DCCVII) w•• oxidized with chromic ozide to 
giTe compound• on dirterent ooc•aion• with ditterent melting point•• '!be 
•naly1ie and· 1ntrered 1pectrum ot eech compound •gr••• with a •truotural 
•••ignment ot a yi'.keto lecton•• Howeyer, the n.m.r• 1peotrum ot the 
higher melting materiel wa• ehown to be in good •greement with the etruoture 
(XXIX). 'l'bie new compound will be ueed ••a 1terting material tor the 
•ynthea11 ot diterpenoid eoid• ot th• ebietio ao1d type. 
The identitr ot th• lower melting materiel h•• not been establiehed. 
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